laws of Mendel. Because of low fertility (Johnson et al., 1961; Yeary, 1977; Davis & Yeary, 1979) GUNN rats have frequently been crossed with rats of other strains and stocks to increase the capacity of reproduction. At present, non-inbred, inbred and recombinant inbred strains of the GUNN rat exist (Altman & Katz, 1979; Festing, 1980 Festing, , 1982a . The only generally valid statement about these GUNN rats is that they are all deficient in the enzyme bilirubin UDP-glucuronyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.17) .
For experimental studies, especially with regard to bilirubin metabolism and organ transplantation, a suitable control strain for the jaundiced rat would be of great value. In the present paper, the method used for obtaining the congenic strain RlAPfd-j/j is described. The recessive, monogenetic, autosomal factor j of the GUNNXRlPfd-j/j rat was transferred to the inbred RlAPfd rat by eight backcrossintercross cycles, yielding the RlAPfd-j/j strain which is congenic with the RlAPfd strain. Evidence indicating that the RlAPfd-j/j and RlAPfd strains are congenic and that the RlAPfd-j/j rat has a total defect of bilirubin conjugation is given.
Materials and methods

Development of the R/APfd-j1j strain
In order to obtain the congenic R/APfd-j/j strain the jaundice gene of the GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strain was transferred to the inbred RIAPfd strain by eight backcross-intercross cycles.
The R/APfd strain In 1947, Professor Muhlbock, Antoni van Leeuwenhoekhuis, Dutch Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, derived the inbred RIA strain from a WIST stock obtained in 1947 from the Wistar Institute. We obtained a breeding colony of RIA rats in 1961 and continued the breeding by brother x sister crossing. After 20 generations of inbreeding in the Proefdierencentrum (Laboratory Animal Centre) in Leuven, the inbred strain has been denoted by the code R1APfd.
Origin of the GUNNXRIPfd-jlj strain After its discovery in 1934 (Gunn, 1938) the GUNN rat strain was transferred to the Department of Genetics, University of California, Berkeley, CA, USA, where GUNN rats (j/j) were reared at random from heterozygotes (j/+ x j/+), with application of an outcross when fertility declined. We obtained two couples of hooded GUNN rats from the University of California in 1963. These animals served as starting material for our breeding experiments. The GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strain was obtained by one outcross with the inbred R1APfd strain (to increase fertility) followed by exclusive brother x sister inbreeding. Single-line breeding was adopted to render the relationship as close as possible. From the twentieth generation of brother x sister inbreeding onwards, the strain could be considered as a recombinant inbred strain. The strain is syngenic and thus also histocompatible, and is called the GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strain. The biochemical experiments described in the present paper were performed with rats belonging to the fortieth inbred generation of the GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strain.
Establishment of the congenic RIAPfd-j1j strain In 1974 the R1APfd and GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strains were rendered specified pathogen free by standard procedures (sterile hysterectomy, foster nursing and barrier maintenance). The first backcross of the GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strain with the R1APfd strain was performed in 1979, at which time the thirtieth inbred generation of the GUNNXRlPfd-j/j strain and the eighty-first generation of the R1APfd strain had been reached. From 1979 onwards backcrosses to the RI APfd strain were performed systematically to produce the RlAPfd-j/j strain possessing the genetic material of the R/APfd rat with retainment of the gene coding for the enzymatic defect. Each backcross was followed by an intercross (j/+ x j/+) to enable selection of the j trait, since the jaundice gene j. is only expressed phenotypically in homozygous j/j animals by their yellow coat. The history and the backcross-intercross scheme are given in Fig. 1 . After the eighth cycle a breeding colony for mass production was started from parents derived from the backcross colony. The offspring of the breeding pairs of the mass-production colony were not used for further breeding. Instead, to maintain single-line breeding and to improve congenicity further, new breeding pairs were taken from subsequent stages of the backcross-intercross line. This colony is referred to as the R/APfd-j/j strain. The growth and reproduction characteristics of the Leyten , Vroemen, Blanckaert & Heirwegh colony were compared with those of the RI APfd strain.
Breeding environment Relevant factors of the breeding conditions are as follows: temperature, 22·5 ± 2·5°C; relative humidity, 40%-80%; ventilation, the air is completely replaced by fresh filtered air every 3 min (recirculation is not used); hyperbaric pressure, 15 inm water column (150 Pa) (in three steps); photoperiodicity, illumination for 14 h, darkness for 10 h; intensity of light, 400 Ix at 1 m under the ceiling in the breeding rooms, considerably less in the cages; noise level, less than 60 dB; cages, Makrolon type III and stainless steel, 58 em x 20 cm x 20 cm; food, pelleted y-irradiated (1 Mrad) GS food from Hope Farms (P.O. Box 85, 3440 AB Woerden, The Netherlands), ad libitum; drinking water, water acidified with HCl to pH 2·8, in water bottles, ad libitum.
Testing of congenicity
Congenicity between the R/APfd and RI APfd.j/j strains was verified by histocompatibility testing and by comparison of biochemical markers. Histocompatibility testing involved transplantation of skin, tumour cells and liver cells, as well as mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLRs). Skin transplantation The method described by Waynforth (1980) for grafting tail skin to the back was used. This technique facilitates the interpretation of the occurrence or non-occurrence of rejection.
Transplantation of tumour cells The transplantable mouse sarcoma virus F3/I tumour, induced in RI APfd rats and specific for this rat strain (Vandeputte et af., 1973) , was used. Acceptor RlAPfd (n = 9) and RlAPfd-j/j rats (n = 9) 5 weeks old were pre-immunized by intraperitoneal injection of lymphocytes obtained from the thymus, spleen and lymph nodes of RlAPfd donor rats. Nine days later, 5 x 10 5 F3/1 tumour cells in a volume of O·2 ml were injected subcutaneously in the right abdominal wall of the acceptor rats. Tumour development was monitored by palpation at days 4, 6, 11 and 24 after inocculation and by histological examination at autopsy (day 27). Tumour development in both rat strains was compared.
Hepatocyte transplantation A two-step collagenase digestive method, modified after Seglen (1976) , was used for the isolation of rat hepatocytes. This isolation method resulted in an average yield of (2-4) x 10 8 hepatocytes per rat liver, with a viability of 85%-95% (trypan blue exclusion test). Hepatocyte transplantation was performed by slow injec- tion of 1 ml of the hepatocyte suspension, containing 10 7 viable cells, into the spleen of the recipient rat. Male RlAPfd and RIA Pfd-jIj rats were used as hepatocyte donors and recipients. Three generations of the RlAPfd-j/j strain were involved in three consecutive series of hepatocyte transplantation. Graft survival was studied at autopsy of the recipient rat by histological examination of the spleen (6~m routine section, haematoxylin and eosin and periodic acid-Schiff stains).
3'· intercross • Repeated backcross-intercross
Mixed lymphocyte reaction Lymphocytes were prepared from rat spleens following standard techniques. Two-directional MLR experiments were performed in microtitre' plates with 0·2 mVwell, containing 105 cells per well from each responder. The cells were cultured in RPM I 1640 (Sibco, Paisley, UK) containing 15% (voI./vol.) fetal calf serum, 5 x 10-5 M~-mercaptoethanol and antibiotics under standard conditions. Lymphocyte stimulation was assessed as eH]thymidine uptake on day 6 of culture. In each series, responsiveness was tested between two R/APfd-j/j(RTl U) rats of the same generation, a R/APfd(RTl U) rat and a BN(RTl n ) rat (positive control). In series 1, R/APfd-j/j rats from the ninth backcross-intercross cycle were used; in series 2, R/APfd rats from the tenth cycle were used. Each experiment was performed in triplicate and the mean value of [3H]thymidine uptake (expressed in counts per minute) was calculated.
Biochemical markers The following biochemical markers were assayed in RlAPfd and RlAPfd-j/j rats according to the method of Bender et al. (1984) : Fh, Gdc, Gox, Hbb, Mgd, Pgd and Svp-l. The assays were kindly performed by Professor L. F. M. van Zutphen (Department of Laboratory Animal Science, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands).
Assessment of bilirubin conjugation in the RIA Pfd-jlj strain
Analyses were performed on male and female rats from the strains RlAPfd, GUNNXRlPfd-j/j and RlAPfd-j/j (mean age, 100 ± 3 days). Blood (1 ml) was collected under light ether anaesthesia from a lateral tail vein. Serum was stored at -20°C until analysis. For bile sampling, rats were anaesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of Nembutal® (60 mglkg bodyweight) and were provided with an external bile fistula. Bile was collected over four consecutive 1 h periods in tubes kept in the dark at 0°C and bile samples were pooled per individual rat for specific detection of bilirubin conjugates. The animals were sacrificed by decapitation and the liver was quickly excised. Small liver fragments were rinsed in icecold 0·25 M sucrose solution to remove adhering blood and were stored frozen at -20°C until assayed for bilirubin UDP-glucuronyltransferase activity.
Duplicate samples of serum (50 f.tl)were used for determination of total bilirubin according to the diazo method of Novros, Thomas and Knoblock (1979) . For each rat two 600 f.tlsamples of bile (one test and one blank sample) were stored at -20°C for subsequent analysis by the alkaline methanolysis high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) procedure of Muraca and Blanckaert (1983) . Using this procedure, the pattern and concentrations of bilirubins in serum were also determined for five female RlAPfd-j/j rats and five female RlAPfd rats. The activity of bilirubin UDP-glucuronyltransferase was assayed on digitonin-activated liver homogenates (25%, wt.lvol.) at incubati'on times of 10 and 20 min (Heirwegh, van de Vijver & Fevery, 1972) .
Leyten, Vroemen, Blanckaert & Heirwegh
Results
Growth and reproduction characteristics Weight curves are shown in Fig. 2 . In both strains, males show a significantly greater weight gain than females (both P < 0-001, t test). From week 2 onwards, male RlAPfd rats demonstrated a significantly greater weight gain than male RlAPfd-j/j rats (P < 0·01, t test) and this was also valid for female RlAPfd versus female RlAPfd-j/j rats (P < 0·02, t test). The reproductivity coefficient (number of young weanedl~/week) tested on 50 pairs of each of the RlAPfd and RlAPfd-jlj strains was equal to 0·86 and 1·0 respectively, but this difference was not significant (P > 0·05, Mann-Whitney V-test). 
Histocompatibility tests
Skin transplantation Tail skin grafts within the RlAPfd and RlAPfd-j/j strains survived for at least 120 days, demonstrating histocompatibility for both strains of rat. Skin transplants from RlAPfd to RlAPfd-j/j rats and vice versa took equally well, thus proving congenicity. Immunocompetence of the RfAPfd-j/j rats was tested across a major histocompatibility barrier by skin transplantation from allogenic donor BN/MaiPfd rats. Immunogenicity of RlAPfd tissue was verified by skin transplantation to the BN/MaiPfd rats. As expected, allogenic tissue was rejected. The results are summarized in Table 1 .
Transplantation of tumour cells Tumour development was identical in the RlAPfd and RlAPfd-j/j strains. Furthermore, tumours removed at autopsy showed identical macroscopic and histological features in both strains. Table 2 . Syngenically transplanted hepatocytes are known to survive in the recipient rat spleen without loss of metabolic functions or histological features (Mito et ai., 1979) . Hepatocyte transplantation between rat strains that are disparate in major Mito, 1985; Vroemen et al., 1985a) . Our results show that hepatocytes can be freely transplanted between the RlAPfd and the RlAPfd-j/j strains and survive for more than 180 days in the recipient species. This is further evidence of both major and minor histocompatibility complex identity of the two rat strains. 
Series
Biochemical markers
RlAPfd-j/j RfAPfd-j/j 8 All> 180 days Comparison of biochemical markers did not reveal RfAPfd-jlj rats from the eighth (series A), ninth (series B) any biochemical polymorphism between the RlAPfd and tenth (series C) cycle were tested. and RI APfd-j/j strains. Lymphocyte stimulation per mixed lymphocyte culture is assessed as FH]thymidine uptake in counts per minute on day 6 of culture. The listed values are the means of three mixed lymphocyte cultures.
Deficiency of bilirubin U D P-glucuronyltransferase in the RIAPfd-j/j rat
All RlAPfd-j/j rats showed the yellowish discoloration of the skin and marked unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia (Table 4 ) that are characteristic for homozygous jaundiced GUNN (j/j) rats. In contrast, bilirubin was barely detectable in the serum of male rats of the control RlAPfd strain.
Bilirubin UDP-glucuronyltransferase activity was undetectable in liver homogenate from male and female GUNNXRlPfd-j/j and RlAPfd-j/j rats. In the normal RIAPfd-( +1+) controls, the activity for male and female rats was 4·8 ± 0·1 nmol (n = 4) and 6·9 ± 0·3 nmol (n = 4) respectively of bilirubin conjugated per minute per milligram of protein. In bile of RIAPfd-j/j rats the concentrations of monoconjugates and diconjugates of bilirubin were below the limits of detection of the alkaline methanolysis HPLC method (Muraca & Blanckaert, 1983) for monoconjugated (10 nM) and diconjugated (20 nM) bilirubin. In rats without defective bilirubin conjugation the biliary concentrations of bilirubin monoester and diester conjugates are of the order of 66 and 150 !J.M respectively (Blanckaert, 1980) .
Discussion
The animal model of congenital hyperbilirubinaemia, formerly represented by the GUNN rat, has proved its value in various fields of medical research. This model has been of great benefit to the understanding of bilirubin metabolism, enzyme induction and pathophysiology of kernicterus (Swarm, 1971) . Also, the influence of unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia on fertility (Davis & Yeary, 1979) and the mechanism of phototherapy of neonatal jaundice (McDonagh, Palma & Lightner, 1980; McDonagh et al., 1982) could be investigated by means of this model. Furthermore, it has been useful in the development of histochemical techniques for specific staining of bilirubin conjugates (Desmet et al., 1968) . In recent years, the congenitally jaundiced rat has received increased attention from investigators interested in the treatment of Leyten, Vroemen, Blanckaert & Heirwegh inborn errors of metabolism. Transplantation of hepatic tissue from non-jaundiced rats into the GUNN rat appeared to lower plasma bilirubin levels (Rugstad et al., 1970; Matas et al., 1976; Groth et al., 1977; Sutherland et al., 1977; Vroemen et at., 1985a) . In many studies in which the GUNN rat was used, the reproducibility of results was poor because of the genetic variability of the existing GUNN rat strains and the lack of a non-deficient but otherwise identical control rat strain. Moreover, transplantation research in the GUNN rat is seriously hampered by the absence of a congenic non-deficient rat strain. Therefore, in the present report on the production and characterization of a new animal model for inherited jaundice caused by defective bilirubin conjugation, demonstration of two features, namely congenicity between the RlAPfd-j/j and the RlAPfd animals and total absence of bilirubin conjugation in the former strain, is of key importance.
Life-long marked hyperbilirubinaemia was observed in all RlAPfd-j/j rats, and only unconjugated bilirubin was detectable in serum. In contrast, total bilirubin pigment was lower by a factor of about 200 in the control RIAPfd strain and comprised unconjugated as well as conjugated bilirubin. According to Muraca et al. (to be published) the conjugated pigment corresponds to 9% ± 2% of total bilirubins. This marked and purely unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia in the RlAPfd-j/j strain might have been consistent with defective hepatic uptake as well as with deficient pigment conjugation but ruled out bilirubin overproduction as a sole cause of the hyperbilirubinaemia because conjugated bilirubins are detectable, and in fact increased, in the serum of rats loaded with bilirubins (Muraca et al., to be published) . Defective bilirubin conjugation in the RIAPfd-j/j rats was demonstrated by two approaches. First, activity of bilirubin UDPglucuronyltransferase, the enzyme responsible for conjugation, was undetectable in liver homogenate. However, caution is warranted in interpreting the results of this measurement because the enzyme Female rats 0·64 ± 0·25 (n = 5) 192±27(n=4) 181 ± 15 (n = 4) The listed values are means ± 1 SO. Conjugated bilirubin amounted to 20% in the serum of the RIAPfd rats, whereas none could be detected in the. serum of the RlAPfd-j/j rats. Results were obtained by a diazo method except for those for the female RlAPfd rats which were obtained by the alkaline methanolysis HPLC procedure. tion conditions may not optimally reflect conjugation in the intact animal. Indeed, excretion of considerable amounts of esterified bilirubins in bile has occasionally been observed in patients with Gilbert's syndrome, in whom bilirubin UDP-glucuronyltransferase activity in liver homogenate was undetectable by the standard diazo assay. Therefore a second approach was chosen in which bile of R1APfd-jlj rats was analysed for the presence of conjugated bilirubins using a recently developed highly sensitive HPLC method (Muraca & Blanckaert, 1983) . Because conjugated bilirubin is excreted rapidly and exclusively via the biliary route, collection and analysis of bile provides an unequivocal approach to assess the conjugation process. Absence of esterified bilirubins in bile unequivocally confirmed that the marked and purely unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia of the RI APfd-j/j rats was caused by complete deficiency of bilirubin UDP-glucuronyltransferase activity. To produce a congenic strain it' is necessary to perform a series of backcrosses with the background strain and to select for conservation of the gene which one wishes to transfer to the background strain. Some genes located in the neighbourhood of the gene to be conserved may be linked to the selected gene and may consequently be replaced with more difficulty by the corresponding genes of the background strain. After eight backcrosses a congenic strain theoretically already possesses 99·61 % of the genetic material of the background strain, in the case of a recombination frequency of 0·5.
Regardless of the actual frequency of recombination, the transferred chromosomal segment which carries the j gene locus diminishes in length by crossing over at each generation.
As yet, standard surveillance systems for monitoring the genetic integrity of inbred and congenic rat strains are not routinely applied. As a consequence there have been reports in the literature that supposedly 'inbred' rat strains appeared to be non-inbred after all, causing serious delay and financial disadvantage for the research programmes involved (Scharp, 1981; Festing, 1982b) . Our results of histocompatibility testing and the absence of biochemical polymorphism are definite proof that the RI APfd and the RI APfd-jlj strains can safely be considered as congenic after eight backcrossintercross cycles. At the present moment we have reached the eleventh backcross-intercross cycle and will continue this breeding technique to guarantee congenicity further.
Recently, Mackenzie and Owens (1983) described RHA-jlj and RHA rat strains, claiming that these strains are congenic. However, this claim is not based on adequate genetic monitoring. In addition, their description of the breeding techniques for obtaining these two strains is quite succinct and even suggests that a recombinant inbred strain is involved and not a congenic strain.
In spite of the firm support for congenicity obtained in the present work, small differences in mandible shape were found between the RI APfd and R1APfd-j/j strains (Festing, personal communication, October 1984) . Also, the observed difference in growth rate between the two strains seems in contradiction with their congenicity. Both these findings might be ascribed to the toxic effects of unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia. In conclusion, the enzymatic defect of the GUNNXRlPfd rat strain was successfully transferred to the inbred R1APfd rat strain by repeated backcross-intercross mating. This resulted in the new enzyme-deficient R1APfd-j/j strain. This strain provides a new model of hereditary non-haemolytic unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia, with the congenic R1APfd strain as an ideal control strain without enzyme deficiency. We have already used this new strain in transplantation studies for the treatment of enzyme deficiency disease with good results (Vroemen et al., 1985b) . As is pointed out above, the potential of this new inbred strain for various fields of investigation is considerable, especially in the presence of a suitable control strain.
